
PRAYER REQUESTS PRAYER REQUESTS (cont.)
Send requests by 5:00PM Wednesday to Pam Akihiro at 636-345-6694 or 
email to pamakihiro@cmfmissionary.org for inclusion Saturday.

Jesus Come Quickly.  Church Remain Faithful.
*Prayers for David Peterka’s father Dan who is seriously ill in the hospital. 
Prayers for Gerson, Heather, their kids and all of the Rapha House family 
and the current unrest there. 
Dave Davis as he lives with Parkinson’s and it’s symptoms. Please keep 
Dave, Linda and their family in your prayers. 
Keith Kepley’s wife Alicia has Huntington’s. Please pray for her and the 
family.
Chris Raynes still has back pain, neuropathy and swelling in hands and 
feet and difficulty eating from chemo in December and January 2019. 
Please pray for his continued healing.
Please pray for Joy and the rest of the committee as they seek a new pas-
tor. She has asked for prayers for discernment and wisdom. Prayers for 
her neighbor Sandy who had breast cancer. She had surgery 6/26 and is 
currently cancer free. 
Linda Davis’ friend, Linda, had stem cell therapy for multiple myeloma. 
She will be moving to Denver to be with family.
Dave’s business partner’s wife, Kathy, has breast cancer and is going 
through radiation.
Prayers for Aimee Crowe’s co-worker, Kenna and her family. Kenna’s fa-
ther Ken has been diagnosed with stage 4 pancreatic cancer. With chemo 
they are estimating he’ll have 11 to 12 months to live.
Jen’s health, now that she is back in Wonderland the heat is causing her a 
lot of physical discomfort.
Our new sister in Wonderland, Euodia. She specifically asked for prayers 
for peace, patience and to keep believing in HIM. 
*Jen’s friends Geoffrey and Elizabeth Erwin. Elizabeth’s mother passed 
away and a couple of days later Geoffrey was diagnosed with a mass near 
his heart. He was admitted to the hospital to start radiation and they 
removed a liter of fluid from around his heart. 
*Sue’s co-worker Stephanie and her husband Mike who was going 
through intense treatment for lung cancer. The treatments have been 
unsuccessful and Mike is spending his last days surrounded by his family. 
Sue’s coworker, Jill who lost her job.
We were able to assist two families last Christmas. Please keep the Con-
golese family (dad is a Pastor) and Jennifer and her two children in your 
prayers.
Eric and Melissa, prayers for additional funding and ongoing health 
issues. Also pray for the refugee women Melissa is befriending. Pray that 
God will open the hearts of people they work with, that they would be 
willing to read scripture. Pray for balance of family and ministry for Eric 
and Melissa.

Pray for Lily's doctor visits, her ongoing therapies.
Prayers for Isis and her two young children.
Pam’s friend Daniel, still in Ethiopia trying to get to the US with his 3 year 
old daughter to join wife, in Virginia, who had to flee 2 years ago because of 
persecution. Praying for favor with Immigration to receive asylum.
Pam’s friends, Amanda and Scott. Amanda is just recovering from breast 
cancer and now Scott, her husband, has been diagnosed with terminal 
esophageal cancer and given less than a year to live. They have teenagers. 
He’s now receiving chemotherapy and radiation. Any eating or drinking is 
extremely painful.
Pam’s cousin Wesley Price and wife Regan just arrived in the Philippeans for 
missions for a year.
Pam’s brother-in-law, Keith having poor vision and headaches after cataract 
surgery
Fay Day’s son Andrew has back pain. Also prayers for Fay’s husband Michael 
who’s in a lot of pain and ongoing family problems.
*Rose Roggow’s sister passed away.
Our brothers and sisters with New Life Christian Church. There are so many 
dealing with significant health issues. 
Ken’s sister Joyce who was diagnosed with Aortic Stenosis.
Larry Snellen is quite depressed and in a lot of pain. He needs visitors.
Pastor Doug’s back pain and his work at McKendree University. Prayers for 
Tamy’s ongoing health issues. Prayers for Priscilla and Aubrey.
Beverly’s health issues. 
Beverly’s son Stuart is having his gallbladder removed December 13th. 
*Beverly’s long time neighbor, Georgiana Jones, has been diagnosed with 
stage 3 cancer.  
*Beverly’s friend Kate Engemann has cancer.
Charlie Westercamp as he continues to battle esophageal cancer.
Prayers for God to use us to speak to refugees here in north county and 
opportunities for us to assist when and how we can. 
Mary Oscko has blood clot in her leg and lung cancer is growing, starting on 
stronger Chemo.  Really suffering now.
Gene Austin’s son; Gene Jr., lost his job.  Pray he finds a new one ASAP.
Roxanne Brake requested prayer for the family of her mother-in-law, Betty 
Brake. She passed Tuesday evening.  Roxanne also requested prayer for her 
friend Toni. She had colon cancer previously and seemed cured, but it is 
back and she isn’t doing well.  Her chemo has changed and she will have hip 
surgery Oct 24. Roxanne’s aunt Shirley is now in Rehab, scheduled to go 
home in about 2 weeks.
Pastor Doug Lay's brother Tom was airlifted to a Des Moines hospital 9/6/19 
and diagnosed with congestive heart failure. Need prayers for his recovery 
and for the family.
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Psalm 60 (ESV)Psalm 60 (ESV)

He Will Tread Down Our Foes
To the choirmaster: according to Shushan Eduth. A Miktam of David; 
for instruction; when he strove with Aram-naharaim and with Ar-
am-zobah, and when Joab on his return struck down twelve thou-
sand of Edom in the Valley of Salt.
O God, you have rejected us, broken 
our defenses;
    you have been angry; oh, restore 
us.
2 You have made the land to quake; 
you have torn it open;
    repair its breaches, for it totters.
3 You have made your people see 
hard things;
    you have given us wine to drink 
that made us stagger.

4 You have set up a banner for those 
who fear you,
    that they may flee to it from the 
bow. Selah
5 That your beloved ones may be 
delivered,
    give salvation by your right hand 
and answer us!

6 God has spoken in his holiness: 
    “With exultation I will divide up 
Shechem

    and portion out the Vale of Suc-
coth.
7 Gilead is mine; Manasseh is mine;
    Ephraim is my helmet;
    Judah is my scepter.
8 Moab is my washbasin;
    upon Edom I cast my shoe;
    over Philistia I shout in triumph.” 

9 Who will bring me to the fortified 
city?
    Who will lead me to Edom?
10 Have you not rejected us, O God?
    You do not go forth, O God, with 
our armies.
11 Oh, grant us help against the foe,
    for vain is the salvation of man!
12 With God we shall do valiantly;
    it is he who will tread down our 
foes.
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*Sue’s past co-worker, Anjie, has started a new job.
Heather and Gerson received all the funding for their rent. 
Eric’s surgery went well. 
Jen’s teammate P was allowed to stay in Wonderland!
Deacon Johnson is cancer free!
Joy’s daughter Robin’s group was awarded a Grant for her work
Pat Goymerac’s Aunt had a stint put in artery in her leg and is doing well.

* Indicates a new prayer request or praise
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